per copy

Peres address.
Spencer Thomas. 50-year-old
Miss Lillie Mee Clark, 27,
Operator of Liston’s Lounge at
who resides at thePeresadd1388 N. Hollywood, .was shot
to death in front of 2552 Peres. ress, was quoted by officers
a3 saying she heard Mr. Tho
Police questioned and re
leased three men in connec - mas’ car pull up in front of
tionwltb the slaying and said , the house. She said she look
ed out when Thomas failed to
they were left with no sus
come to the door and saw a
pects in the case.
Mr. Thomas, who lived at scuffle in Thomas’ car and
1044 Springdale, was shot then heard a gunshot.
once .in the chest at about
The woman said a man fled
12:40 a.m.
after the shooting took place.
She found Mr. Thomas lying
Investigating officers said by the car.
they believed the motive was
She s aid she heard someone
robbery. They said it was
yell,. "Hey, Lip,*’ when Mr.
customary for Mr. Thomas to Thomas first drove up.
close the lounge at midnight
A pistol that Mr. Thomas
each night and drive to the always carried was missing.

L-0 Senior
SPORTS BANQUET COMING UP — The Vanguard dub’s
second annual Spotts Banquet, Feb. 6, at the Chisca, will
honor former football players of LeMoyne-Owen College.
Jack Adxins, formerly coach at L-O. will be the speaker.
Six of the club members are pictured here, frost, left to

The Vanguard Clubwillhold ’ its second annual Sports Ban-------- —--------------------------- quet Saturday evening Feb>_—1-------------------------------- ruary 6, 1971, at the Chisca
Plaza Motor Hotel.
■
The gala occasion will be
‘■■HAv-li-AJ
a salute to former football
p,18^"
^M^e-owe»
•
College, who will be special'
!
a
a
guests along with other sports
personalities.

(apt» I astor
uneraiizea

R LOVinafOn

x
“’.-Xi V jriir ^'-«4«» - I j E
Fonerai services were held^, ¿heyfesa.ity of ¿Phoenik-flok
lege1,' Phoenix, Ariz., and
Thursday of last week from
former coach at LeJdovne Col
Canaan Baptist Church in
Covington for a well-known lege, will be featured speaker
for the occasion.
Baptist minister, thè Rev.
Many football fans and citiJames Harris Porter.
Rev. Mr. Porter, who re- ■
sided in Covington, died Dec.
12 at the age of 62 at Rose
wood Nursing Home in Mem
phis.
.
'
He was pastor of Greater
Springfield Baptist Church at
Bolivar and moderator of two
Baptist
associations, the
West
Tennessee Central
Association in Fayette and
Hardiman counties . and the
Union Peace Association in
Tipton and North Shelby coun
ties.
. The Magicians of LeMoyneHe also- was affiliated with 0 wen College return to Bruce
the Baptist Alliance in Me m~ Hall,: Saturday, night, J^n. 2,
Phia.
I jfor a clash with Shaw-Luther
The Rev,. Charles' Fitz
an College of Detroit.
gerald of Nashville officiat
The . game ts under spon
ed at the final rites.
sorship of LeMoyne-Owen’s
Rev. Mr. Porter was the Alumni Club of Memphis. Ad
husband of Mrs. Katie Miller vance tickets are now o.isale,
Porter and father ■ of John students $1 and adults $1.75.
E. Porter of Chicago, Roland All tickets will be $2 at the
Porter of Oakland. Calif., box office the night of the
Mrs. • Nettie P, .Smith of game. ... .
Memphis. Albert Porter of
The Magicians are schedul
Pontiac. Mich., and Miss ed to tackle Sbaw-Lutheran
Jocelyn Porter of Covington.
in Detroit on the night of

right: Charles Washburn, President Willie J. Clark and
Elmer Henderson, and back, left to right: Booker T. Me
Chrlston, secretary; Henry E. Exum, treasurer, and Samuel
R. Brown, business manager.

zens of Memphis remember
the days when LeMoyne Col
lege was a power in football,
p reducing. numerous outstand
ingplayers, many ofwhom still
live in Memphis and occupy
responsible positions In the
business, political, civic, so
cial, and educational affairs of
the community. ■

I AccordIng/tG>^goxis,’iev-1
eral former players who live
in other cities have indicat
ed they will be on .hand for
te re-union of their-, fellow
teammates.

i

Gerald E. Young, a senior
mathematics- major at Le
Mcyne-Owen College, has re
ceived notification of his ap
pointment to the Argonne In
ter-Term Nuclear Science
Program in Nuclear Radia 
The dub is composed of a tion Detection..
The program will be con
group of civic, social and
sports - minded men and has ducted at the Argonne Na
been organized some 15 years- tional Laboratory, Jan. 4-29.
The program provides ex
and chartered by the state tn
1961. For several years lthas periences equivalent to a odemade contributions to many term course in nuclear radia
tion detection at the first
worthy causes and organiza
year graduate level. ;.
tions.
f Participants in the program
Willie J. Claris Is president,
Booker
T. ■ ■ MtChristion, will consider . the various
.'secretary, and Sam R. Brown, itypes of : detection devices,"
such as GM and proportional
. business manager.
counters, scintillation count
ers, semiconductor detectors
and neutron detection me
thods.
Mr. Young was a parti
cipant in a Summer Institute
tin Mathematics sponsored by
the Ford Foundation at T uskegee Institute in Alabama.
He is the grandson of Mrs.
Martha Taylor of 1215 North
Evergreen.

It was not known how much
•money he had on his person.
Funeral services for Mr.
Thomas was held Sunday
afternoon from Greater Mt.
Zion Baptist Church, 1414
Davis, with the pastor, the
Rev. E. V, McGhee, officiat
ing.

• - - - ■-

Gives Basket

Detroit
Dec. 30.

PICKETING FOR JOBS — Mrs. Maxine A. Smith, executive secretary of the Memphis
Trades Committee, march at the site of the hew Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis at Main
and Poplar. Maa at the left was not identified. The Memphis NAACP is protesting hiring
practices in the construction industry.: Rev. Mr. Smith said negotiations have broken down.

.t.

Coach Jerry Johnson and
his LeMcvne-Owen charges
were slated to leave Memphis
on Christmas Eve dry for
Chicago, to participate in the
Chicago Christmas Basket
ball Classic, Dec. 26-29. The Magicians are now 4-1
overall and 1-0 in the Volun
teer State Atiiletic Conference.
Two other borne games are
scheduled for J anuary with
the Magicians going against
Mississippi Industrial, ; Jan.

The 1.3 million-dollar Me
tro Shopping Plaza at Danny
Thomas and Crump Boule
vard began rolling in high
gear Tuesday of last week
foiling official dedication in
a wind-swept drizzle.
.Most of' the space in the
Plaza is already occupied.
The section set aside for a
large super-market has not
been filled as yet. ■
The Plaza'has ample park
ing space and offers custo
mers just about' anything they
might desire ■barber sbop
beauty salon, floral shop, and

a cleaning and laundry esta
blishment, a donut - coffee
shop, a i restaurant, a wear
ing apparel store, a shoe
store, a store catering to the
ladies, a music record shop,
a beauty school and a real
estate firm.
The Plaza is the brainchild
of several local’black busi
nesses and just about all black
employment.
Dr. Charles Dinkins, presi
dent of Metro-Memphis which
is in charge of operation of
the Plaza, said the center is
representative of what "the
free enterprise system is all
about.”
Mayor Henry Leob, who
played a major role in gett
ing white , businessmen to in
vest ' in the' Plaza, cut the
ribbon to officially- open the
-Plaza.’
1 ■•■■■ ’ '
On hand for the ceremon
ies were JesseTurner ofTriState Bank, George Houston,

Special services onChristmas Eve night willbe held at
Middle Baptist . Church, 2455
Lamar (at Keating).
A fellowship hour is sche
duled’ to start at 10 pjn. and
the worship service will get
underwayat 11 p.m. with the
pastor. the Rev. Ben L. Hooks
delivering*: the Christmas
message.
- • Middle ., Baptist . also is
planning Loyalty Week, Jan.
3-8 with services starting
each night at 7:30, Rev. Mr.
Hooks will speak each night.

president of the Memphis
Area Chamber of Commerce;
J. C. Loring, district director
of the Small Business Ad
ministration; Lewis McKee,
chairrtian'of the National Bank
of Commerce; President
Odell Horton of LeMoyneOwen College and Lawrence
Wade, former president of
Metro-Memphis Development
Co.

‘You took the wrong basket

I:’
■LP’-.-/. '
.. ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
■■■

--

Christmas is God comingdown to earth and taking the
best picture ever. took...
Christmas is visit of ‘'Spring.
Day From On High" ...Christ
mas is a Star of hope shin-*
ing in the sky for all Humani-;
ty ... Christmas is glory to
God" and "JoyToThe World"
.. Christmas Is "Peace On•
Earth".,, Christmas is a Gift
of Love Wrapped in Human
Flesh ... Christmas ■■ is the
Warmth of a straw-lined Mana
ger... Christmas is a green
tree, which serves as a family
altar .. Christmas is a ring
ing bell calling ; disturbed
world to joy. and hope ...
Christmas Is Carol and Ora
toria singing ... Christmas is
Gif: giving to the needy ...
Christmas is the sparkle of
a little" Child’s eyes in appre
ciation, of a real Santa Claus.
... Christmas; is an altar to
Which humanity canbringits
heartaches for. comfort • •••'j
Christmas is a religious feast,
not only a Holiday but a Holy,
• Day ... Chris mas is all this
and more thanhumaumlodcan
comprehend.
,
Christmas is a matter for.
SANTA ROSA, Calif. UPIthe heart to receive and be
They are opening a new mnlieve Christmas is God's
seum to Robert Leroy Kinley
greatest gift to mankind. Paul
in-believe It or not a church,
calls it an unspeakable gift..
made from a single redwood
He declared to the Corinthian
tree.
Christi» is * Thanks Be To God
The. tree, as the late col
For His Unspeakable Gift."
lector of oddities put It when
Indeed Christmas' is God’s
he made it the subject of one
of his famous believe it or. Gréai Gift, I ode scrible, Unnot cartoons yielded 78,000
expressable.
board feet, furnishing; all the
God’s Christmas Gift is un
lumber, for the 100-year-old
speakable because it trans
church.
- > cends our powers of com
The Santa Rosa community,
prehension. If we could com
where Ripley was born on
prehend it, we could find LanChristmas Day, 1893, pro
poses to fill the new museum
with personal memorabilia of
the famed cartoonist, as well
as some of his vast collection
of off-beat items.

Welcome To Oar

r. Who IS . the * author of this
phrophecy?.
2. Of whom was he speaking?
3. How long before thé birth
of Christ did Micah write?
4. Where may this verse be
found?.
*
;

The Prophet Micah;
Of Christ, the promised
Messiah.
At least 400 years.
Micah 5:2.

Performing Pageant
From Germany came the
Nativity pageant, and the
first play of this sort in the
US. was performed at the
German Catholic Church of
the Holy Trinity in Boston,
in 1851. Children dressed as
Oriental shepherds offered
gifts to the Christ Child at
the altar, singing carols at
the same time. The gifts were
. later distributed to the poor
of the parish.

There are five permanent
Believe It or Not museumsln New York City, Chicago,
St. Augustine, Fla., SanFranCisco and" Niagara' Falls; Canada;-' But thehewmuseum
here will focus on Ripley, the
man.
To find a home for the me
morial, the Santa Rosa City
Council voted to make the
•church of one tree* available
and provided funds for mov
ing it from Its original site
• to a new location, near the
famed Luther Burbank Gar
dens.

CHRISTMAS
:out. asöd ,;a; ¡1rs; .x

•

»?.:

SERVICES

J. O. PATTERSON
Mode By
The Sanctuary Choir
The Anthem Choir

PENTÍS9STAL TEMPLE

Mron* 527-9333

W ADJUSTB9»ilKMAIK»D«MMnB
Owned end Operated by MeaaNaa» WHb MtaapMs OM
2
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COLEMAN & TAYLORfl

Bfessinjs at^Tmstms

We - are in. Memphis far;
Christmas, Day ... and Jimmy s
is contented to be here ratheri
than 'Washington...-Especially ,
■o after receiving a call -on ;
last Monday from Marguerite, ;
one of ' Ms daughters who.'
works far Senator ' Burton i
from California on Capital.
Hill Marguerite was in . San!
Francisco when she talked to 1
us and she left Wednesday^
morning for Honk Kong where;
she will join Marilyn (an old- ;
er daughter) for Christmas:
holiday. Marllyp.has been in ;
Diplomatic Services In Jakar-!
ta, Indonesia for a two month,
visit. Marguerite plans to re- j
turn by the way of Europe,
and through- Beirut whefe she <
did all of her college -work at
the- American University of
Beirut

Dr. W.' 8. Martin (older of
the . four who was for years
medical director of Collins;
Chaipdl Hospital where ,Dr.
W. S. ..- Martin's Mrs, . Eva
Martin is still .supervisor). -Dr.
Sox and the Red Sox or Mar
tin Park (a land mark at
Cruifip and Lauderdale ..... Dr.
. B. Martin (a,prominent Pharmiclst In Memphis....having
gained fame at the South*
Memphis Drug Store.. also one,
of the owners of the Red Sox;
.. Martin Park and qwner of
the Chicago Giants . and pre-:
moter'of. the "East-West Game;
in Chicago for many years.Dr. J. B. has gained interna
tional recognition as a Sana-,
tation Officer for the. City of!
Chicago. He and his wife Mrs.!
Martin (Lula) are prominent!
nl -business and social circles!

FRED L. DA

consider him - one of my ■ best.!
friends as I do the other-Mar-:
tins with whom r have been,
closely associated since early!
childhood through- by Godpa-'
rents!“ the late* Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Woods whose friend
ship went back to their school
days (when Dr. Woods and.
Dr. W. 8. were friends in gram
mar school, college and at At-i
lanta university.. and later in
the Baseball field).
■ B- B. ls' considerate with the
poor and all ot the people with;
whom he comes in contact...
and many/people o fthe streets.'
Yet he carries himself with1
compelling dignity. With his
friendliness, charm generous-;
ness, B. B. has won the admi-.
ration and affection of many
who love him out of slcere
affection.
With all that "has been said
about Dr.B. B., Collins Chapel.
Chinch comes first and it was
the Marshall Lee Kent Club at
Collins (headed by Mr. D. j.
Thomas) that honored him
with ‘'This is Your Life' Pro
gram several week-ends ago.
He was presented a bronze
plaque after short talks.
First to be seen was his de
voted sister-in-law; MrS: W. 8.
(Eva) Martin. Dr. and Mrs.
A. ,T. were 111 that week and,
unable to attend.
Miss -Harry Mae Simon, a
very close friend to the ho
noree and member of Collins,
was M. C. of the evening.. and
a terrific one. Speakers called
out by Miss SJmon were Mr.
Sam Brown who always wrote
■sports stories and .traveled with
the Martin Brothers, the form
er Miss Elsie Themes (a nelgh.bor who worked for him and
Miss Ardena Herndon another
neighbor . Mr. James King,.
Mr. George Clark, Mr. D. J.
Thomas, Dr. ames S. Byas,
Mr. John Cox. Mr. Henry
White, Mr. George Isabel and
“Your Columnist” who was
truly schocked. All were sincere
in expressions. Miss Herndon
said that'she was bom next
door to Dr. , -B. B. and she
knew that It was never too
late or early, for him to go to
a neighbor; So did Mr, R. Datson (who lived In a house be
hind Dr.-B. B. and still works
for him.: One gentleman told
oLhow he always calls onhim
as a source of funds when In
need.
*
■; Revealing his character, Dr;
-B..- Bnichosesrctn'-; livtr ln-the
Kentucky-Street .'resldence-mf
his, late parents (one that he
had remodeled beautifully)'-to
one-left him more¿than 25
years ago on the fashionably
South Parkway.by his late sist
er, Mrs._ Hattie Sanders and*
Dr. Sanders.
Dr. B. B. (whose emotions
were obviously uncontrollable)
spoke, saying: ' “IldVe people
and I want everyone to love
me." He mentioned his sisterin-law Mrs. w. 8. Martin, who
was In the audience as a
wonderful person ' who calls
him every day...and h i s
m an y friends at Collins
where he has been a memb
er since 1919..
'
Among the many persons;
noticed at the “This Is Your
Life” Program were" Mrs. John
Cox, Miss Jim Ella Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Dotson, Mrs.
Lillian Thomas, Mrs. Celia
Nicholson, Mrs. Mary Nesbitt,
.Mrs. Elsie Thomas Branch,
Mrs. Geraldine Smith, Mrs.
Anne Brook3, Mrs. J. B. Boyd,!
Miss Ardena Herndon Mrs.
Elsie Boyd, M r s.! Rayford
.Williams, Mrs. Ameda Martin!
Rev. and Mrs. P. Goyna Hentrel, Mr. Joseph Trotter and
Mrs. C. B. Simmons.
Mrs. -Willie Belle Johnson,
Mrs. L. L. Taylor, Mrs. war
ren Burt, Mrs. Annie Franklin,

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS DOWDELL are seen at their
fashionable Gary, Indiana Wedding on the Cecile Cox es
tate. The bride, the former Miss Equlnatta Cox is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cecile Cox (she is the former
Ida Taylor, both native Memphians). The wedding brought
friends from far corners .of the country and more than
500 guests witnessed the brilliant affair planned by the
‘bride’s parents immediately after they returned from the

• Mr. K. D. Strong, Mrs. Hattie
Atlggers, Mrs. Mamie Doxon,
Mrs. Beatrice Joy. Mr. and
Mrs. George Gilchrist, Mrs.
Beatrice Hines, Mrs. Lula Pope,
Mr. Jimmie Bryant, Mrs. Rosie
Bradford, Mr. essle Bradford.
Mrs. Lucille Anderson, Mrs.
Willie J. Hayden, Jr., Mrs.
Elizabeth. Robertson, Mr. Wil
ton R. Robertson Mr. Leonard
Campbell, Mrs. Howard Ro
bertson. Mrs. M 8. Draper, Mr.
James Jones, and Mr. Robert
Hines, Sr.__
Mr. Will Walton. Mr. O. C.
Suttles, Mrs. Mattle Suttles,
Mr. C. E. Isabel, Mr. Julius
Isabel, Mrs. Florida Stockton,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp
bell. Mrs. Lula Bobo, Mrs. Irma
Ivy, Mrs. Annie Avery, Mr.
and Mrs. Moses Clark, Mrs.
Ernestine Cochran, Mr. Regi
nald 'Cochran, Mrs. Eleanor
Addison. Mrs. Ava Qulntella
Sudduth, Mrs. Geraldine T.
Anthony. Mr. Arthur Peyton
and Mrs. D. J. Thomas who
was at the organ.

Gloria

Orient this Bummer. The pretty young bride Is the niece
of Mr. Wm. W. Cox. Her grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.
Cox also live in Memphis...and so does her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Anna Me Ferris live on Woodlawn Street.
She is a member of the famous Cox family who are truly
making themselves felt in Memphis. The Groom is in law
school at Western Reserve. The bride attended Lane College
in Jackson and was graduated from Spelman College in
Atlanta.

Ann

Weds

Richards

Christmas

Deck the halls
with Christmas
Greetings for

all. Good wishes,

for

a

vary

Unique among Christmas
customs in Chile is a grand
'fiesta that centers around
horse racing.

PIACE YOUR ORDER EARLY!

MEMPHIS. WORLD

1085 THOMAS ST.
Bus. 526-9390

Bus. 943-0177

LOVELY GROWING PLANTS THAT HAVE CAPTURED
THE BEAUTY OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON. IDEAL GIFTS

* BOUQUETS

★ CUT FLOWERS

★ FÍNE PLANTS
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY!

POINSETTIA PLANT

Damagedjiair?

UT.0.M

In Chile

HENLEY’S
FLORAL SHOP

Merry Season.

tom looking good?

SERVICE

Day

Bountiful thanks and sincere greetings to all.

What’s keeping you

EXPERT

Ads

Bring
Results

Gloria Aim Richards, the ngton, D. c.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
joe Richards, 1411 Hyde park,
will be married to Jay Liner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Liner, Clarksdale, Mississippi
on Christmas Day at 4 P. M.
at the prince of Peace Church
with the Rev. James Trueheart officiating. Miss Rich
ards, a graduate of Manassas
High School, Memphis is em
In the happy spirit of the holiday, when peace settles
ployed as a -finger printer
with the Federal government.
as gently as freshly fallen snow, we pause and count oyr
Mr. Liner, a graduate of
many blessings. Numbered high among them ,« your
Clarksdale H 1 g h School,;
Clarksdale, Mississippi is with!
cherished patronage and good wilL
the Secret Service in wash-

REPAIR SERVICE
Skilled, CourtMue Woffaeea

A joyous Christinas
mas tradition for Mex
ican boys and girls is
the breaking of the
piñata, a decorated
earthen jar.
Sometimes, the piñ
ata may be acaricature
of people or animals.
The piñata is sus
pended by a rope that
can raise or lower it.
Each child is blind
folded and usually giv
en three chances to
poke at the piñata with
a stick.
When it’s broken,
the piñata releases a
bounty of delicious
fruits, sweets, nuts and
toys.
The children scrab
ble to claim as many
goodies as possible.

ISN'T T!

ipyoNrwe
A PAPER .-...,__ ____
QUePOPgZ/ISLAND BUT US.
oß so we '

.-thought!'

Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSE®
whbwixws
WORpaBP THEKE.,
v: FOR A MINUTE!

HERE , AAORTy—
RUN AAMASt F®3AA
—-, HÖAABI ——

UPWARDTREND SEEN
Vienna, Austria-David M.
Kennedy, U.S. secretary of the
Treasury, reports the U.S.
economy is again on an upward
trend and is expected to show a
growth during the next one to
114 years. Kennedy was in
Austria for his first official
visit.

——— -—-V—
Pentagon Officials told

Discrimination Irks

Rug patterns turn into wall
hangings.

On Swapping Presets
Christmas time is the time of year for gifts and the com
mercial promotion of the custom has been so;successful in
recent years that buying presents for members of the family
(and others) often becomes a chore.
Gift-swapping, especially at some annual family gather
ings, has become an almost meaningless occasion, in which
the recipient seldom gets anything he wants, or worthwhile.
But, of course, there is always much grinning and cooing at
the opening of each present about how this one is just
lovely, just what the receiver needed, etc. So he it
.
The real meaning of Christmas is sometimes somewhat
suppressed by the predominance of present-exchanging.

BY GEBE CARLSON

-WASHINGTON UM-Dele
gates to the 7th White House
Conference on Children Satur-j
day endorsed' a nationwide
system of day care centers,
elimination of racism and a.
guaranteed family Income ade
quite for youngsters* needs.
Ambulance Service
- These proposals topped the
list of 16 'issues of overrid
A recent survey in the State of Michigan showed that ing concern* which the nearly
eighteen per cent of those who die from automobile acci 4,000 delegates felt will be the
dents die because they fail to get adequate ambulance most important needs of chil
dren in the 1970s.
service on the way to a hospital. *
..The Issues,'plus a list of 24.
, This startling discovery,has set in jnotion investigations recommendations for action,
oFambulance service' all.itfVCr ri»7<JUBBity and in'many emerged from the week-long
areas this service .has been found lacking. Ambulance conference, which ended Fri
drivers in many cities and counties lack any proper train day. About half, the delegates
stayed long enough to com ing and are also unequipped to render needed medical care. Píete an Intricate two-part
Many ambulances have no radio link to hospitals, or to ballot, designed to list the 16
the police, and there is little cooperation, so that hospitals issues in order or urgency.
The most critical concern,
are not ready when emergency cases are brought in. A re
according to the vote, was for

cent check in the State of South Carolina, for example,
showed, that only seven out of 100 ambulance services
checked were equipped.to render proper medical aid.
The surest and quickest results in reducing the highway
.death toll can probably be obtained by action in many
cities and counties requiring adequate ambulance service—
whichnone should oppose.

■comprehensive family-orlen
ted child development pro programs including ..health
services, day care and early
childhood education.' ..
The delegates then favored
in the following order:
■Development of programs
to eliminate the racism which
cripples all children.'
■- 'Reordering of national prl
orltles beginning with a guaranteed family income main
tenance floor.'
'An .improved system of
chndLjusttee and a federal financed National Child Health
Care Program.
Other Issues placed on the
ballot by minority groups and
emphasizing the needs
of
emphasizing the needs of
blacks, Spanish-speaking ci
tizens, Indian women and youth
finished well down the list

BYDARRELLGARWOOD
WASHINGTON U PI--Th e
Pentagon’s top-ranking civil
ian black said Saturday that
it was possible racial discrimination In the UJS.Armed
Forces could impair their etfecttveness.
Frank W. Render, Il,deputy
assistant defense secretary
. for equal opportunity, said he
did not believe the racial ten
sions that his task forcefound
among American' troops in
Europe have cut their fighting
ability. Bqt, he told an in
terviewer, 'this remains a
possibility.*
The task force spent sev
eral weeks Investigating
alleged discrimination at Am
erican bases, mostly in Ger
many. Whatltfoundwasblacks
on the 'edgeofvlolantactlon.*
.'They angrily told us that'
they had no reason to, be
fighting in a white matfsarmy
and-to-a- white man’s war.'r
the task force’s report said.
•They-sald their place was
back In the United States: New
York, Chicago, Atlanta, De
troit, Jacksonville, where they
could fight to liberate andfree
their black, sisters and bro
thers from'the dirty, stinking
teeming ghettos and from all
forms of racial bigotry and
oppression.*
' Simultaneous with release
of the report, Defense Secre
tary Melvin R. Laird Issued

directives with proposals for
moving toward the 22-year
goal of equal opportunity in
die services. ’
Render said in the inter
view that there is no longer
a significant difference in the
proportion of blacks in com
bat and support troops. In
the upper ranks of the army’s
non commissioned officers,
where combat effectiveness
could easily be damaged, he
said, the proportion of blacks
is now larger than their represenation lh the armed forces-as a whole.
Render, formerly executive
director of the human rights
commission atSyracuse.N.Y.,
said the Vietnam War is the
.first in American history in
which blacks have been fully
represented service-wide in
most of the front line com
bat roles.
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Beware of Santa,
He May Arrest
You This Xmas

li

JT
MANILA TALK is that beau
tiful Imelda R. Marcos
(above), wife of the Phil
ippines president, may run
for president herself.'

41

44

NOUS,COMMENTS

TROOPS A.CAMBODIA
:
Washington—The Senate ap
propriations Committee . has
voted to extend to Cambodia a
ban on UJB. ground combat
troops in Laos and Thailand,
ignoring the Nixon - Administra
tion's ' request to restore $1.4
billion to the measure passed
by the House. .

LAW a PARENTS ..." . ■ <>
i Madison Heights, Mich - It
was 10 months ago that this De
troit suberb of 35.000 enacted!
an ordinance making parents
responsible for crimescocnmltted
by their children. So far no fatheri
or mother has been prosecuted,
but police have sent 35 firet-j
time warnings to parents, ofj
young offenders—and notdnicrj
these juveniles has been' ini
trouble with the law since.
.1

A SLAVE OWNED BY WILLIAM
BROWN OF FRAMINGHAMMASSu HE
PM BEING HELD OVER

(ToJÆ.)
Ain’t much barf st puttin’ on a show,
But Pm belrf hold over; . . .
,
Maybe they've sot nowhere for me to go, ,.
ButPmbelrf holdover— >
I wasrft much barf when I had the role, . .
;
With bounce in my heels arf rubber In my you, ¿, d .Arf folks went to sleep when I took my top
But, Pm bein’held orer.
;
<

While they fired old stars arf! throw ’em to the wind,
Pmbelrf held over;
. ■
Alrft been rawed back since God knows when
But, rmbelrf.held over:
vwSle tbeylet many rf the oP hands go—
TMd*am never to come back more, no a»re^.,,Arf flung AfteY them the book arf the door— •
Pm being hold over.

TSHTROOPS FIRED ON AMERICAN
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gr^e wonVpXA ¡'
ir having the most! 1 .
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lane Plans
Cage Court

A group of former mem• bers of the now disbanded
;> Memphis Red Sox baseball
> teams met Wednesday night
i at the Lorraine Hotel. •
/ The purpose of the meetDr. Herman Stone. Jr., pre ¡1 Ing was for the discussion
sident of Lane College at j and formation of a club of
Jackson, Tenn., has been noti ' former Memphis Red . Sox
' fled by the Department of
players to .keep alive the,
'. Health, Education and Welfare
friendships developed during
¿ that the college has been ap
the many -years the fellows
proved for an Annual Interest ■ played together.
I Grant of $25,633.
The tentative name men
This ■ annual Interest sub
tioned is the Memphis Red
sidy represents the Federal : Sox Social Club, although
. share of interest to support
subject to change after the
a loan of $568,000 which will i. special committee makes its
be used to construct a Health
report at the next meeting.
and Physical Education Build- 1 All. former Red Sox players
ing.
.
' : are invited to attend the meetThe collège had previously 1. Ing.
<■ ■■■-■■
received a Title I grant of
Among those present were
i $295,392, Total cost of the
Marvin Carter Wayman ^<ed)
i facility is estimated at $1,
Longley, Fred Bankhead, jim
116,232. The college mist 't Ford.' Verdel Mathis, Homer
. put. in the difference of .-'i Kelly, i?/
. "
$252,840.
. The next meeting will be
I Construction is expected to . held Wednesday night, Dec.
. get underway in early spring
30, at the Lorraine Hotel.
and is expected to take twelve
months for completion.
In addition to a regulation
Might Help
"Young man," the father:
basketball court, the facility
said sternly, "do you think you
will include a swimming pool,
should be taking my daughter
classrooms and offices. ■■
to night clubs all the time?"
"Indeed, not, sir," the swain
replied, th?n added hopefully,',
"shall we try to reason with
heri”

■O
Íf- :

Christendom’s most joyous day lives anew,
as we once again celebrate Christmas.

• ...ATI«AMT
INSURANCE COMPANY
Cleveland Robinson, Mgr

ristmas (predino
The beauty of the Christmas countryside fills
hearts with warmth and good cheer. We take this time

to share with you the traditional greetings
of the season, and to thank you for your loyal support.

:,. J. C. Loring, District Di- •
; ■ rector for the Tennessee Of- ■
■ fice of Small Business Ad- ■
: ministration, announces a Se! mlnar for Minority Entre' preneurs to be held Friday, I
; January 8, at LeMoyne-Owen
j- College, 807 Walker Avenue, •
; beginning with 8:30 a.m.
I ' Registration and concluding !
! not later than 5 p.m.
>
The program will cover all ;
; phases of SBA lending and '
, other assistance programs. _
•
The Memphis Chapter of the ;
i National Business League is !
i assisting with local arrange- ■
! ments. Copies of the program I
: are available in the League j
: Office at 588 Vance Avenue, j
; or telephone 525-8203 for fur- :
' ther information.
All minority entrepreneurs ‘
interested in learning more
about the various assistance'j
■ -.‘programs*''available throughT
’ small'business administration !
J should attend, says Director '
> Loring.,
_
I
'
President Odell Horton of •
I LeMoyne-Owen will give the :
■ welcome address and Law- [
i rence Wade will offer greet- j
j: Ings. Guest speaker will be
-; Frank. Baird of Washington,

AUGUSTA, Ga. UPI - An all :
i white federal court jury ac- !,
■ quitted Thursday an Augusta .
.‘ policeman of charges he vlo- i,
i lated the civil rights of a Ne- i
i grò shot to death during last
. May’s riot.
Patrolman William Dennis, •
33, said afterwards it was '
! 'like a 10 ton weight was lift- |
i ed off my shoulders.*
' ,
The jury returned the 'not :
■ guilty verdict after delibera- ;
; ting a little more than t voi
:• hours following the three day i
: trial.
•
i
Dennis, who had appeared j
;. taut and nervous, broke into a ,
broad smile, and his wife burst
Into tears.
Defense attorney G. Ber trandHestercalledthe verdict
i a victory torlaw and order and
: sia he hoped It would teach the
? federal government’alesson*
The government 'spent à
'. half million dollars trying to
? Prosecute this policeman,*
i : Hester said, adding the money
would have been better spent
training policemen.
i1 Dennis was charged with vlo
i latlon of the 1964 Civil Bights i
l‘ Act. The indictment alleged he
I killed John W. Stokes, one òf
i ; six Negroes slain during the
J : May 11 Hot, without*dueproi cess of law,*andhecouldhaye
i been sentenced to life ■ lm i ; prlsonment If found guilty.
Defense attorney Roy Har! : ris said thé verdict would 'do
- lot of good* and cut'down on
¡-the city’s crime rate byleti ting cltlrens 'know they have
' a right to shoot and kill topro
. tect their property,* he said.
*A lot of people have been
scared to protect their own
property. They are not going
to be scared any more.? ... .
Dennis said'It seems like
; I had support from the.whole
■ state of.Georgia,'butgave spe
; ictal thanks to Police Chief
; j James Beck and Gov. Lester
; J Maddox. :
J
Dennis, one of five defense
witness called Wednesday tes
tified he was following orders
to 'fire when fired upon* when
he shot into a grocery store
where the body of Stokes was
later found. He said his action
came when he heafd a bullet
go past his head -and saw the
flash of gunfire from the sto».
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Holiday joy

is in the air,
and we greet
all our fine patrons
with sincere best wishes
fora wonderful season. Many
thanks for your loyalty and trust.

PROTECTIVE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office: 1234 Mississippi Blvd,

WORKS

C. A. Rawls, President

Herman Waldrop,
Mgr.
474 E. .Trigg Ave,
Phone 948-7585

Executive Vice President
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We join Santa in taking this opportunity

OF MEMPHIS

Coke

iíSi

BY JAMES D. HEATH
1 Minn-Osborn 0-yd. run)
out* ;
.♦
: The defeat ended the »«• PAT;CoxOtickX
Minn.—Beasley (8-yd. pass
son for Atlanta: with a'i 4-8
-2 record and the victory from Cuozzo). PAT; Cox Oclck)
Minn.—Jones 0 yd. run).
• sent Minnesota on its way
PAT: Cox (kick). ’
to a Super Bowl Title,
'
Minn. Osborn (28-yd. pass
scoring
.'
Mlnn.-Cox(40-y<Lfleld goal) from Lee). PAT: Cox (kick)
:
Minn.'—Cox Q5yd. field goal
■ ,AtL-Mallory (75-yd. punt
-return), PAT;-Vinyard (kick) . Mlnn.Cox(37-yd. field goal)

The Cards Don’t Lie
FootbaU bas ite problems, in addition to mounting costa of
equipment, grant-in-aid, scouting, personnel, films, adminis
tration and the lucrative revenue <f post-season game partici
pation. There Is also th'e legal turbulence which Involve the so
caned "show window of education.* No one knows this better
than, the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association.
It is easy to recite, that/institutlons - North Carolina A
&T University, North Carolina
Central University, Maryland'
State (that is the University of
Maryland Eastern shore), Mor
gan State College, Delaware
State College and Howard Uni-.
verslty into the Middle Eas•tern Athletic Conference.
Yet, it Is not as simple as;
that The late JudgeKennesaw.
Mountain Landis while czaeof
baseball had one admonish 
ment to thegame....*stayoutl
of the courts.* Well, the mod
ern day soothsayers have for
gotten his warning. Baseball
has been constantly In the
courts, and the dirty linen of
all sports have been in these
new books so much that I am
going back to these *X* movies
and these boarded - up book
stores downtown that adver
tises for adults only.
THE.SICK TRIBE Is every
where, and I hope we really
have a Merry Christmas.lam
not so sure that you will HI! I!
Atlanta Is becoming to be some
thing else. Major league is de
sirable but the peaceful home.
town pace Is gone.
LETS LOOK AT T H E
FACTS - The Central Intercol
leglate Athletic Association
has voted to • Institute legal ac •
tion against the Houston Sports
tlon against tiie Houston
Sports AssoclatioiF for cancel
ling a championship game be^
tween the CIAA champion and
the winner of the Southwes tern Athletic Conference. The
two teams had been scheduled
to meet In the world famous
Astrodome.
The CIAA also voted to make
a contribution of $250 for le
gal fees for a Greensboro
group planning to Institute a
civil rights suit against sev-.
*■ eral Greensboro ho tel and mo
tel owners. The conference
had been told that a number of'
fans had charged the owners
with racial discrimination.
Alcorn A&M College’s head
football coach and athletic di
rector was chosen footbaU
•Coach of the Year* by the
Southwestern Athletic Confer-'
ence at the Annual winter meet
Ing.
Coach Marino H, Casern has
gained wide acclaim as t h e
head mentor of Alcorn A&M
College *s championship team
and was named “Coach of the
Year* of the SWAC for the
second time In three years.
When you arrive on Alcorn
A&M College’s campus you
are greeted by the slogan

•Home . of tiie Champions.*
This slogan is the results of
the successful football 'pro
gram at'Alcorn under the di
rection of. Marino H. Casern.
Since becoming head footbaU
coach In 1964, Coach Casern
has put new life Into the foot
baU program by coming up
with new ideas that seemed un
reachable at first Butmostof
these goals have been reached
In tiie last six years.
Coach. Casern believes that
any team weU drilled In tiie
arts of flness and football will ■
be a winner anytime. This be
lief has produced teams of
championship quality in each
of Casern’s six years as head
cóach.
After having comedose on
a number of occasions, the Ca
sern men broke on top in 1968
to become one of the greatest
gridiron teams ever to be as
sembled anywhere. Its defen
sive line could not be crossed
and its offense was unstop
pable.
Coach Casern has waited pa
tiently for this break through
He had done selective recruit
ing each year preceding the
championship. By the time he
graduated his first class of re
cruits, Alcorn was on top of
the Black football world.
•Defense Is the name of the
game and Contact Is a.Philo
sophical Concept.* At Alcorn
College footbaU is a primary
sport and Coach Casern has
changed tiie name of the game
to “Contact* Alcorn’s team
led tiie nation In defense In.
1968 holding nine opponents to
net 14 yards rushing for the
season.
In 1969 the Braves defense
ranked second In the nation among coUege teams as nine
opponents were limited to a •
net of 48.9 yards per game
rushing and a total offense of
158 yards per game.

llii
Savannah State Gagers Head
For Windy City Tournainent

f.Beer BarreiBowlf
. Carling Beer Barrel Bowi--Grady Allen (L). and Rudy Redmond of the Atlanta Falcons
present the first Carling Beer Barrel Bowl Championship Trophy to Team Captain Gray
Jernlgan cf Georgia State’s Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
Georgia -■ State defeated Morehouse College 16-12, after an opening victory over Ogle
thorp college 50-13, to win the five-team college elimination flag football event
‘
...
■

Offensive Backs Lead 1970
NAIA All-America Team
KANSAS -CITY, Mo. - A
quartet of outstanding offen
sive backs, who closed out
brilliant careers this season,
head the 1970 NAIA AU-Amer- ■
lean football team, announced
recently by the National Asso
ciation of Intercollegiate Ath
letics (NAU). The NAU All
America football team, anAmerlca team Is composed of
players from both NAU Footbal Divisions I and IL
The 22-man first team, se
lected by the NAU FootbaU
Coaches* Association, in
cludes only one repeater from
the 1969 dream team. Named
for the second time was offen
sive tackle Rod Cason, Angelo
State (Tex;). Moving up to the

- Heading the NAU All-A
Rod Cason. - The 6-6, 252merican backfield Is Karl pound Junior is not only the
Douglas, Texas A&L The 6-2 lone repeater but could be
212’ - pound senior has led come one of the few three- '
Texas A&I to two NAU Cham
time NAU first team All
pion Bowl crowns and to the America
selections. The.
finals for three consecutive other tackle is Mike Potchad,’
years. Although slowed by a’ 6-6, 255-poundp, who led the
broken finger on his throwing
Pittsburg State (Kan.) team
hand tills year, Douglas com
to the Rocky Mountain Con
pleted 106 net yards as well
ference crown. The guards
as handling the Javellna punt-- are George Fetters, 5-10,196
ing and place-kicking duties from Eastern New Mexico and
on occasion.
Joe Holng, 6-3, 245 from Ar
Joining Douglas in the all kansas Tech. The offensive
senior backfield are running line is anchored by Jimmy
backs Rich Thompson, East Champion, 6-1, 210-pounds
Central Oklahoma State; John who paced Jacksonville State
Makovlcka, Kearney State (Ala.) to an undefeated season.
NAU Champion Bowl Semi- ■
(Neb.); and Carl Barties, Le
finalist West Liberty State
noir Rhyne (N.C.).
Thompson was the NAU’s
(W, Va.) has the distinction
Black National Champions by leading rusher In 1969 and of having two players on the'
the New Pittsburgh Courier
this season the 5-10, 190sen- -first-team defensive unit
They were guard Tom Priest,
and the Atlanta DaUy World. lor finished second in indivi
a 6-0, 210 Junior and line
Coach Casern was named dual rushing with an average
backer Dennis Knight a 6-2,
Coach of the YearintheSWAC; of 163.2 yards per game. He
222 senior.
in 1968 and Coach of the Year led all NAU rushers In
At the defensive ends were
by both the Pittsburgh Courier yards per attempt as he rack
This season the Braves and Atlanta Dally World 100%. ed 8.2 yards each time he
Vern Den Herder, 6-6, 245ranked second In the nation In Wrong Club in 1969.
handled the ball. He also pounds, Central (lowa) and
rushing defense permitting 9
Melvin Lundsford, 6-5, 255, .
Coach Marino H. Casern- ranked seventh in scoring with
. opponents an average rushing holds the Bachelor's Degree- 92 points.
, Central State(Ohlo).At pne,
yardage of 33.7 yards and a. from Xavier University and
The other half-back'selec-' defensive: tackle was senior:
total offense of 144 yards/ the Master’sdegreefromColo tlon was 6-0, 210 John Mako
Margarite Guerrero, 6-0, 245
game. The Braves defense rado State CoUege. He served vlcka. The Kearney State sen
of. Texas A&Ts outstanding
forced 24 Interceptions,
16 as assistant basketball and. ior was the NAU’s leading front four. The ottier tackle
fumbles, and caught the oppos football coach at Utica Junior scorer In 1970 with 21 touch
post is manned by Dave Pu-.
Ing quarterback 55 times for CoUege for one year, served downs good for 126 points. He
relfory, a 6-2, 225 junior
366 yards.
In the U. S. Army with servlc ranked sixth with an average from Eastern Michigan.
The last three seasonshave es In Germany from 1957-59. of 148.3 - yards per game.
Joining Knight at linebacker
found the Alcorn College and as assistantfootball coach’
The single-wing is not dead are Bob Matthews, a 6-3,
Braves on top of Black CoUege at Alcorn A'&M College from as an offensive weapon as was • 200-pound senior from Di
footbaU, In 1968 with 9-1 rec
proven by the NAU All-A- t vision n National Champion
ord and in 1969 with 8-0-1 1959-63. Coach Casern assum
Westminster (Pa.) and Ronnie
and 1970 with 8-1. The 1968 ed responsibilities as head merlca full-back Carl Bart
Wilson, a 6-1, 200-pound
and 1969 teams were named. football coach of Alabama ies of Lenlor Rhyne (N.C.).
senior from Champion Bowl
State, Montgomery, Alabama, Operating out of the tradi
finalist Wofford (S.C.).
during the 1963-64 footbaU sea tional short back spot in the
son. He became head footbaU single wing, the 6-1, 205 The defensive halfbacks are.
coach at Alcorn A&M CoUege pound Barties averaged 114.6
the 1964 season and assumed yards per game and also was seniors Blvlan Lee, 6-3, 200
an outstanding blocker.
from Prairie View A&M (Tex.)
resp9nslbUltles as Athletic
The offensive ends are wide and Steve Endemano, 5-U, 185,
Director in 1966.
receivers
Vince
Green,
6-1,
•
Claremont-Mudd (Calif.). The
Coach Casern Is affiliated
with several professional or 185-pounds from Troy State first; team safety is Jim.
ganizations such as: Phi Delta
) and Mike Savoy, 6-2, Lawinger, a 6-0,-175 senior,
Kappa, American Football Coa 190-pounds, Black Hills State from Platteville State (Wis.).
ches Association, National Col foD.)-- both seniors. Green
leglate Director of Athletics, was an outstanding pass re
Named as an AU-Amerlca
by Joe Black
NAU Coaches Association, A; ceiver on Troy State’s 1968 specialist for the second con
A. H. P. E. R., Fellowship of National Champion Team and secutive year was Chester
Christian Athletes and Kappa did not slip a bit bls next two Marcol, a 6-1, 190 Junior
Alpha Psi Fraternity.
years. This season he caught place-kicker, from Hillsdale
"60 passes for 1030 yards and I (Mich.). Marcol extended his
first team from last year’s ten touchdowns. Savoy led consecutive PAT streak to
When was the last time youf child, mother,
Second Team selections are NAU receivers in touchdown 104 points before missing his
wife or daughter took a leisurely stroll through
defensive end Vern Den Her
passes with 17 and caught 58 last effort of the season. He
is also an outstanding field
der, Central (Iowa); defensive, passes for 1,096 yards.
the neighborhood or the park...all alone? I
back Steve Endemano, ClareHeading the interior line is goal kicker and punter.
know the answer. And so do you. And that , mont-Mudd (Calif.).
•
%-

answer is-very closely related to the reason why
so many black families today are arming them
selves with guns. In most cases they’re not pro
tecting themselves against the white man.
They’re seeking protection from some of our
very own black brothers.

“

Think about that for a moment. Black com
munities arming themselves to protect black
women from being robbed, raped, and mjigged
by black men. I’m not implying that the situa
tion would be any more acceptable if blacks
vented these horrible, frustrations on whites.
What I’m getting at is the reasons for these
conditions in the first place. It’s my opinion that
the double standard of justice is one of those
reasons. Black people have discovered that rob
bing, mugging...yes, even killing a black per
son is not the offense it is when that same crime
is committed against a white. It’s a dual stan
dard of justice, a mockery of law and order. But
it exists. It’s real. Disgustingly real.
It is dear that the streets in the black com
munity will not be safe until a crime against a
black citizen is considered just as deplorable as
that same crime committed against a white citi
zen. To make it so must be our aim and our re
sponsibility if our women and children are ever
to walk our streets in safety again.

■ ■-■■■ VicePratMant
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The Atlanta Falcons ended
their 1970 football seasonSun. day afternoon on a very sad
note. They were huntillated
by the Minnesota Vikings who I
brought down the closing cur' tains in grand style.
j£i86me. 42,484 ratn-woV’luis
stayed about three and a half
quarters to see the Vikings
ram-rod ’.-'the: Falcons, 37-7 ’
In a contest that was no con
test ’
'' By the: time the official gun .■
‘was sounded, to end the game,
the expressways and streets.' ■
around the stadium were lined
'with traffic. Only a . tew fans
stayed oh and witnessed the
SAVANNAH — Coach Leo ,
' massacre.
Richardson's State: Tigers,;. In fact 'after the Marietta sporting a dismal three and
High Band and television star two - record, plus two third .
. Ray Stevens delighted the fans Place finishes in two tourna- ‘
with a beautiful halftime show menta, shoot for first againIn
the fans started exiting, to. the highly acclaimed Chicago
the parting lots. The score Windy City Tournament
:at halftime was 24-7, Minn
. Richardson asserts • that
displte their scores of 106
esota.
The Falcons looked so bad, and 120, they aren't shooting
’ their only touchdown came on good'at all. He states they
a punt return by John Mal have their biggest problem in
lory, who ran 75 yards In the 'the first half of play. He also
first period, giving Atlanta states that they ■ shoot badly
■ a 7>-3 lead, the only one for the
against a zone defense.' "Once
day and it did not last very that we get this straight,* he
tong.
/stated, *we*U be together.*
Minnesota opened Its 21' Commenting on the two
-• points second quarter scoring teams that they have lost, he
spree with Dave Osborncross stated: *we lost to two of the
. Ing over from tiie one-yard best teams In the SUC, Al
line, and the Vikings were, bany State, the NAU repre
leading 10-7. In tiie first per sentatives from this district,
iod, Fred Cox had booted a -and Bethune Cookman, the vl40-yard field goal to start, satation champs of the SUC*.
the massacre..
Although the Tigers and Al
The Vikings played hard bany split on last season in
nose: football on defense and their two games, and the Ti
set up several scoring drive. gers beat Bethune twice in
For Instance, Paul Krause three games, Richardson as
Intercepted a .Randy Johnson serts that Bethune Is strong
pass and returned It 21 yards er because of the presence of
to Atlanta’s eight-yard line. 6*7* transfer from Kentucky
One play later, Gary Cuo- State.
zzo connected with John BeasRichardson doesn't know
..Iey for the touchdown, on an
- eight-yard pass. Cox added
the point after.
Shortly before in t e r m 1 sslon, Atlanta attempted a 35yard field goal, but Lonnie
NEW YORK UPI - George
Warwick busted through and Allen has coached his last
blocked It, giving Minnesota game for the Los Angeles
the ball at Its 40.
Rams. He went out the way'
Five plays later, Clint Jones everyone always dreams of
crossed over on a 1-yard run going out—a wlrmer. WeU,
to end a 69-yard drive In a partial winner, anyway.
six plays.
His Rams ran over the New
In the third period, Minn York Giants, 31-3, In Sun
esota scored one touchdown day's regular season finale,
onga 28-yard pass by the, and for two-hours on so the
second-strlngquarterback Bob victory-kept Los’Angeles aLee to Osborn. Even tiie bench llve in the NFC's West Di
riders had a field day.
vision race.
Cox rounded the scoring
But then the San Francisco
by kicking two'fourth period Fourty-Niners steamrolled to
' field goal from 15 and 37 yards their first division title ever

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE

I

Its made

National
BY VITO STELLINO
(DPI SPORTS WRITER)
U was as neat and tidy as a i
brightly - wrapped. Christmas
package-and just as welcome
for the officials of the National
FootbaU League.'
After 182 games under thia
new alignment, the regular,
season ended Sunday with six
undisputed champions and two
best second - place teams.'
There were no ties and no
coinflips.
"
.
•It kept the owners from'
looking like a bunch of don
keys* admitted Detroit Lions,
owner BUI Ford, whopromlsed the rules will be changed
next year to make It Impossi
ble for coin flips to decide
playoff spots.

COIN-FLIPS AVERTED
And tiie Irony 1 is that, In
this season when It's better to
give than receive, the Los ,
Angeles Rams won nothing
themselves r but pride - as
they guranteed there would be
no coin flips by clobbering the
New York Giants, 31-3,
If the Giants had'won, they
would have taken a playoff
berth and George Halas would
have flipped a coin at halftime of the San Francisco-

Oakland game on national TV
to decide the playoff spot for
the second best team between
Detroit and Dallas.
Instead, this is the way the
playoffs now look:
Saturday, Dec. 20-AFC,'
Cincinnati at Baltimore; NFC
- Detroit at Oakland.DOWN TO THE WIRE
. Five clubs-Detroit,Dallas,
Miami, Cincinnati and San
Francisco - all clinched spots
with victories Sunday. ”
Detroit blanked Green Bay
20-0, Dallas routed Houston
52-10, Miami blasted Buffalo
45-7, Cincinnati routed Bos
ton 45-7 and San Francisco
beat Oakland 38-7.
The Rams were in conten
tion for three hours afterthey
beat New York, but the San
Francisco victory ousted the.
Rams from the playoffs.
jj
In the other games, Mlnne-1
sota beat Atlanta 37-7 to finish ’
with a 12-2 record for these-:
cond straight year, San Diego
upset Kansas.City 31-13,
Cleveland beat Denver 27-13,
. Washington - ■ edged St. Louis28-27; Philadelphia topped
- Pittsburgh 30-20 and Chicago

topped New Orleans 24-3.
RUNNERS UP CAN WIN
Detroit with the best second
Place record this year and the
other six qualifiers are the
conference champions. Kan
sas *Clty finished second last
year and won the Super Bowland Detroit, .wfleh closed cwt ■
with five straight victories,
has a good shot at it this time..

Basketball
Scores

-4

Ï COLLEGE
1

Jackson

».*82
. 141 ~
\ ' 1 i V ' ’ -, f• V
Alcon
“ A&M
*****64
63

Bellarmlne (Ky.)
■■■■■ ’

• ’

I * •

\

* «** «‘yrw?.*?1

SeCe StÌte.eeeo»e*oeee«eee«*eeee

Voorhees College
A&M

•

Dillard U
' î-iz

115
87

113

■' > ? ” ■■ ■
' -. :
anything about - Philander- 1
Smith, their first round oppo
nent, except that they play such
teams as Jackson State,
Grambling and,Alcorn A&M.
The»Tigers are In the same
bracket as are Prairie View :
of the ’ South Western Con
ference'' and ;Fisk, another
SIAC team..
’ Richardson, commenting on.
the tournament, says that'this
is the best tournament we have
ever been in. .There Is a team
from New Orleans, and these
teams, represent five different ,
conferences, all emphasizing
basketball, it will be real
tough. If we win second or
third, It will be a goodfinish.*
Analyzing the team’s*over
all play, he says that .* not any
player would admit that they
Played : up to their expecta
tions, and this Includes White
and Jordan. They all are a lit
tle disappointed now, but know
that they can do better. We
miss Johnny Abrams more
than we though, and no one has
really taken charge.*
The other teams In the De
cember 26th through the 29th
tournament aré Xavier, Texas
Southern, Barber-Scotia, and
Lemoyne-Boyd.
»■“■"y—

¡00 pipe RS

with a 38-7 rout of the Oakiland Raiders, who have playled some better ball games’
in their time, and that took
care of the Rams.
ALLEN HAD A SECRET
Getting back to George Allen, though, he didn’t breeze
- It around at all before Sundayfs .game, hut the fact Isa
ne knew this was going to be “
his last game with the Rams,1
unless the Forty-Niners some,
how managed to blow the title.
, He knew it in a roundabout

ainirt

<

-'¿to-

vem- Allen V. Astin, Director 'E-fe

;

- Hollywood--The word key RobUsTn Show StaX trlbutlom Every.new style of
today In the field of popular 1 XÄs£3“«.mMle «*W a receptive
music is »fusion.» Every style
movement
»udlence, no matter how farand form is going into the blen ! 3^325.^ ^“®** ^ ?“*, out it ls.has somethlngto
der and creating an electric !
Ä.,. H..
Contribute, and
All going
contribute;
and IFS
ltfsall
going
form of entertainment.
.-: The giants in the music;, into the hopper.»
_•..
This trend has as one of
world today are those whoare,. '■■■' - •" .......... :■ -■
its moat- enthusiastic expon
not afraid to mix the new with
Musical instruments t h a t1
ents,Storie Wonder, whoexthe old,» Stevie said.
. I not long ago were peculiar only
pressed his views on»fu•five years ago, exponents to particular forms are.no*
sion.» while in Hollywood tapof the various styles would

May the Star
that blazed
in the heavens

on the night

of His birth

shine upon you
. and yours,

bringing much
Christmas joy.

JI56-58VANCE AVENUE

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

¿¿Of

¿hio» [reau of Standards, which lies
Sfrée ■ iteaoed - from
BiEsnWSW;

: WASHINGTON -TheJudges
who will select six govern -.
ment career women to receive
the eleventh annual Federal

S««
Secyrity and Consular Affairs. :
1 ca- department of State; andMrs.
i H. Douglas Weaver; President, :
of the Federation of RepubU- i
. ; can Women of the District of 1
the : flOtambtaandex-offlclomem-r
Fed- ber of the District of Colume Dr. bia Republican Committee.
i

tonfostiniw». Menastravel i
ed 100,000 mfles a year since-;
1956, reporting major states- ■
lections, political conventions;
in d the Presidential cam- ;
palgns..He is a frequent con'trflxitbf to national magazines
of Trustees of thé Federal Wo , an active participant in radio
man’s Award. Mrs. Hitt also and TV political panels and in,:
announced the election of three tervie* shoes, and co-author
new members of the Board. of •The BepubUcang«^hp«h^:
—
Each year, five persons ment"
prominent in public life, but
Margaret M. Heckler, of
outside the Government, are
asked to make the final selec
Wellesley, Massachusetts,
tion of winnersfromamongthe' Member of Congress. <Mrs.
nominatloas Bubmltted to the. Heckler was elected to repre
Board of Trusteesby the beads sent the tenth district of Mass
of Federal departments a n d achunetts in .the U. S. House of1'
agencles.The five Judges for.; Representatives in 1966, fol
-the 1971 Fédéral Woman’s A- lowing three years* service on*
the MassachusettsGovernortS :
wardsare:
Mrs. Tobin Armstrong1 of Council. A practicingattorney
Armstrong, Texas, housewife for ten years, she is admitted
and Republican National Cbm to practice before the U. S.
Supreme Court as well -as to
been active In Repub assignments, Representative
,Heckler was appointed to the
vtog. successively as county ■ President's task force to make
and state executive committee. recommendation^, for appoint
•woman, delegate to the Répub ment and promotion of quali
ltcan national convention and ; fied women In the Federal Ser
member of the national plat - : vice. She Is a memberujf sev
form committee in both 1964 : oral professional and civic as
and 1968, state vice chairman sociatlons.
national ' committeewoman'-,
since 1968 and member of the ';
executive committee of thé Re - Nominations received by ths
Publican National Committee Board for the 1971. Award ate
since 1969. She is also trus- the largest number ever to be.
Candidates are;
tee Of the Kenedy County (Tex , submitted.
as) School board, director of : nominated on the basis of out
standing
achievement
in exe
the Costal Bend Tuberculosis j
Association, and member of., cutive, professional, scienti
the alumnae governing board' fic, or technical positions;
Of Foxcroft School.
,
■ they must be in grade GS-9.
or above, and have at least
Gail Patrick Jackson, 1970; three years of continuous em
National Honorary Christmas > ployment in the federal-career
Seal Chairman. Well known as ;<i service.
the executive producer of the :
Designed primarily to give
•Perry Masoh* television ser- !
public recognition to outstand-'
les which ran for nine years
and won many awards, Mrs. ;
Jackson was a prominent film
star (as Gall Patrick) until her ;
retirement from the screenin ■;
1947 to devote herself to her :
family. Now a successful busi
nesswoman with a number of i
civic and cultural interests,
Mrs. Jackson is spearheading
the 64th annual TB Christmas,
Seal Campaign against respi
ratory diseases and alrpollu-;
Horn She has been named Los,
Angeles' Woman of Year(twice), Businesswoman of the;
Year, and Mother of theYear. :
Logan Wilson, President of;
-the American Council on Edu- j
cation. Dr. Wllsotfs dis
tinguished 40-year academic
career has included faculty po
sitions in sociology at East;
. Texas State College, Harvard
University, University
of
Maryland, and Tulane Unlver-:
sity and administrative posl-.i
tlons such as Dean of Newcomb ;
College, Vice President and ;
Provost of the University of.
North Carolina, and President
of the University of Texas and
of the University of Texas sys
tom. He has been President of
the American Council on Edu
cation since 1961. Ha ls also,
an officer, trustee, or mem-l
ber, of numerous boards, com
missions, and institutions in
the field of education. Inadqitlon to the PhD degree from
Harvard, Dr. Wilson holds hon:
orary degrees from 18 col -.
leges and universities. He has'
published many books and ar-,
tides. ...
David S. Broder, political
correspondent and columnist
for thé Washington Post Mr.
Broder began his newspaper
career on the Bloomington
(m.) Pantograph in 1953, and
.covered national politics, for
the Congressional Quarterly,
the Washington Evening Star,

Bentley, Benjamin C. Brad-'
lee, Robert W. Hartley, Miss
'Miriam Ottenberg, Rep. Char- .
lotto T.Reld,RoccoC.Slcillano, and Dr. Bennetta B.
Washington.
,
wfll be held

.-J,

■7

From allot us to every one Mbjk
of you, may
we offer a
sleighful
<...1^,
of the best'
holiday greetings b
and a sincere.
thank you -i®/®
for all your ' WJg
Icindnem. ■
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Iconography?
It’s Part Of Today

^^

May the peaceful spirit

of the Christmas Season fill our hearts with

1367 North Hollywood i

The ancient Byzantine
art of iconography is a
contemporary art, too, and
very much a part of today.
So deciares John PapasplUopoulos, leading iconographer.’and owner-cre
ator of the Byzantine
Icons Studio, New York.
: He points out that the
turn of the century Art
Nouveau technique, which
has influenced much con
temporary art, is related
to Byzantine religious' art.
A non-reallstlc use of color
and flattening of perspec
tive are typical.
As an.iconographer, Mr.
Papasplllopoulos leads the
: development of a “Byzan
tine art of the 20th cen
tury."
Assisted by the artists
of his studio, he has deco
rated, some 30 churches in
the Waited States. In his
native Greece, he has dec
orated 1# Athens churchesLike Byzantine artists of
centuries past, Mr. Papasplllopoulus works with tra
ditionally^ authentic egg
tempera. He makes ills
own tempera from egg,
vinegar.and ammonia, to
this emulsion, coloring
agents are added.
W
He makes extensive jise
of gold leaf, another -tra
ditional element in Byzan
tine art His work shows
hisown personal touch
but always follows the
pure Byzantine
style;v ------Avy

In traditional spirit,
the real meaning of Christmas
brings to the minds and hearts of

everyone the feeling of peace

and happiness, of togetherness,
a season of rejoicing.

Jo alL, a. JHiMu/, ßhjd&imaA.
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COURT “MASSACRE”—Convict James McClain
holds gun on Judge Haley in San Rafael, Calif.,
court. Minutes later, McClain,'Haley, two others
died. Lower: Angela Davis arrested in N.Y.

after cyclone and tidal wave killed more than 50,000.

Cheery
Greetings

k

and your family ih

■

this gay and festive
season! May the

'■
. *

spirit of Christmas •
shine through, the hours

Proof Positive

It Couldn't Last
*1 had a date with an absent
Druggist-Did the mudpack I
minded professor last night.” suggested improve your wife's
"How do you know he's ab appearance?
sent-minded?"
Customer-It did for a few
■ "Cause he gave me a .zero days, but then it wore off.
this morning."

We hope your .
holiday I* filled
with fine
friends, good times.
Warm wishes.

holiday wishes Io you

lighting up your days!

LOCKE'S
AMERICAN SERVICE STATION
55» Linden Avenue

Phona"i52-9111

‘Pick Up & Delivery

*Tune Up & Break'Expert

MIDWAY LIQUOR STORE
350 Beale at Fourth Street
Joe Raffanti, Prop.

y

Its the season
of fun and laughter.
'■
ITe wish your family the
best the Yuletide can, offer. Merry Christmas.

FOUR-WAY GRILL
998 MISSISSIPPI, at WALKER

Jinsiiw
A

special thanks to you...
our good friends through
out the community ... for
your faithful patronage and
continued good will.

^FOR CHRISTMAS
Hope your Christmas is looking
great. May our wishes and thanks
be with you all season long ...
reflecting our friendship. Merry
Christmas to all our patrons.

HOOKS BROS.
STUDIO

AWNJINC3 cza

Tel., 725-1431

Formerly at 228 Lfadea
NOW IN NEW LOCATION :
979 E. McLemore
Phone 775-0780 .

Siris^mczs

Reaoe

-As we celebrate the Christmas season,

may the symbols of peace and freedom
enkindle a fraternal spirit in all.

ELROD & SON

i

AMERICAN SERVICE STATION
(Sole Owners of Our Name)
MISSISSIPPI AVE. AT CRUMP BLVD.

,

yrs the
happy time!

We send
our wishes
A winter landscape of yesteryear best
expresses the peace and contentment
of Christmas. May that peace,

contentment be yours.
We thank all '

’59», * * c

season of
gatherings With families

Old Santa’s

1

and friends. And it’s the

stocking is
full of our,
appreciation
for our

our patrons
for letting

us be of
service.

for a merry

Ucy *— -----------\ ,IgjT . ...._______

time to say thanks
for letting us serve you.

The pleasure has

customers
and
friends,
v

f

been ours. We look forward to

more Christmases with you.

Club Rosewood
.1905 S. Lauderdale

SOUTHERN FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

FASHIONS

OPEN 24 hours

"One-of^the- South's • Finest"

440 Vance Avenu»

Phone JA. 7-7311‘

2353

PARK AVENUE

1799-A SOUTH THIRD ST.

